[A case of parkinsonism induced by an oral contraceptive].
We report a case of parkinsonism induced by long term administration of an oral contraceptive. A 38-year-old woman complained of easily stumbling, démarche à petit pas and fatiguability in her lower extremities since January, 1991. When examined on April 5, 1991, she explained taking an oral contraceptive for 7 years on her doctor's recommendation after two times artificial abortions. Her facial expression was mask-like and body was bent forward with knee joints flexed and arms flexed at elbow joints. She had frozen gait with inactive pendulousness of the arms. We could find her muscle rigidity in both upper and lower extremities, especially in her right side extremities. A brain MRI finding was lacunar infarction which proton density weighted and T2-weighted MR images showed small patches of high-signal intensities in white matter of the bilateral frontal lobes and in left periventricular white matter. Her symptoms improved after stopping administration of the oral contraceptive and starting combination therapy with nicergoline and bromocriptine. She had some leg fatiguability at the onset of her next menstruation in May, but it was much less than her previous condition. When her menstruation terminated, those symptoms disappeared and it was possible to stop the administration of bromocriptine and nicergoline, and her symptoms have improved.